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Great update for Mac version of legendary Toy Defense 2 game
Published on 08/02/15
Seattle based Melesta Games today announces a great update to the Mac version of its
popular game Toy Defense 2, the sequel to the legendary tower defense game Toy Defense.
Now Mac users will build up their army of toy soldiers and defend their bases against
advancing waves of enemy attacks in a new game mode - PvP. The most epic and decisive
battles of World War II are concentrated in this game. Toy Defense 2 for Mac is now
available on the Mac App Store!
Seattle, Washington - Melesta Games today is happy to announce Toy Defense 2, an amazing
update of the Mac version of its popular WWII tower defense game. Set in World War II, Toy
Defense 2 combines elements of strategy, simulation, and classic tower defense for a
completely unique experience. Now Mac users will build up their army of toy soldiers and
defend their bases against advancing waves of enemy attacks in the most epic and decisive
battles of World War II during new game mode - PvP.
Toy Defense 2 fans can test their strength against other commanders all over the world.
It's up to them become the best defender in the country, or challenge the world
leaderboard. Now players can compete with Toy Defense fans from all the parts of our
planet. They need to protect the base, show the best winning tactics and conquer the top!
Game Features:
* Classic tower defense gameplay with excellent level design and stunning artwork
* Over 200 levels in a variety of worlds
* Tournament Mode: Login with Facebook and compete with your friends
* Compete with other commanders in an exciting new game mode * PvP!
* Now your Facebook friends can help you in battle and become heroes under your command
* Masterful reconstruction of the most decisive battles of WW2; Operation Crusader, Battle
of Stalingrad, Operation Overlord, and Battle of Iwo Jima
* A set of unique combat units for each world inspired by real weapons and vehicles used
in WW2
* Unlockable upgrade tree with multiple improvements for each unit
* Amazing power-ups to aid you in battle
* Unlimited potential for collecting hero units
* A brand new in-game notification center to keep you up to date with special offers, game
events, upcoming updates, and much more
More than 15 million fans all over the world are playing the Toy Defense franchise! Set in
World War II, Toy Defense 2 combines elements of strategy, simulation, and classic tower
defense for a completely unique experience. The arsenal of units available to the player
includes riflemen, flamethrowers, cannons, anti-aircraft guns, and numerous upgrades to go
along with them. Each unit type has a different cost and defensive capability, so players
must choose carefully.
System Requirements:
* OS X 10.8 or later
* 233 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Toy Defense 2 Free 2.1 is Free and available worldwide through the Mac App Store in the
Games category.
Melesta Games:
http://www.melesta-games.com/
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Toy Defense 2 Free 2.1:
http://www.melesta-games.com/toy-defense-2.html
Download from the Mac App Store:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/toy-defense-2-free-strategy/id878654961
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Melesta Games is a premier game development company developing casual games across
multiple platforms for more than 5 years. Company's product portfolio includes more than
30 successful titles which top world game charts. Our games have been localized into more
than 20 languages and are available in 60 countries worldwide. Copyright (C) 2007-2015
MELSOFT. Melesta is a registered trademark of MELSOFT, used to identify the company's
products. Melesta trademark is protected by Trademark Law. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the
Apple logo, iPhone, and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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